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my brother say that all the,motels and"hotels got their'Delaware name; on
-. * ' i

it (here informant refers, to Sweden wfiere, there is a musuem and places

named flor the Delawares/.) ' - .. ' i

(Do the Delawares in_Oklahoma ever visit those in De^ey?) ~ ° * i

Oh, we used to visit one, another. Like*now we got.our claim and they .
4 . ' '

come in on it. I don't know where was that treaty aake up there when

they"was first together. IThat's how come they have to come in on it.--

them Dewey Delattares. Not these. And ah--the other people.they trying

to come in (referring to Canadian Delawares.) Named Monsouth.- Just' one

family. ;They wasn't adopted with the Delawares but they just go along

with 'em. But now they say they want to get in on1 our claim.

(Ar/ they Delawares?) • * * •

No, they say—some other tribe. What, is it they call it?

(Daughter: those must be Delawares from .Canada.) •• / •.

Yeah, trying to come in our claim. " - -

(jjJhat faith are you M?s. Snake?)

Caddo. That's Caddo. Baptist. That's just the n'ame of a church. That's

where w^ got baptized. All my daughters got baptized. Except one bunch

there. The.y belong >to Catholic. ' • '

(is your mother a Baptist too?) . •

• Yeah. ' • .

• (flow did-that church get the name Caddo?) .

I don't know why. - They should 'just say Indian church.

(Do both tribes go there?) "v ."":.*

•No. Most of us go over there (referring to Delawares)* Lot of Caddos

but they don't go there. Lot of Indians they donrt go around them white

' churches. They believe their,own churches. - ':

(Do you have an. Indian minister?) ;

We used to-have but we don't'now. We nave white preacher.;

(Could you tell me another story, in Delaware?) ' *


